
With more members like you, we’ll have a stronger collective voice that can help educators live better lives, so our students get the best education possible.

Tell Us About You!

First Name: ___________________________ Middle Name: ___________________________
Last Name: ___________________________ Worksite: _________________________________
School District: _________________________ Cell Phone*: _____________________________

Home Email: ____________________________

Sign me up for email updates from WEA/NEA: [ ] (check here)

Job Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CERTIFIED PROFESSIONALS</th>
<th>EDUCATION SUPPORT PROFESSIONALS</th>
<th>HIGHER EDUCATION PROFESSIONALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Pick the one that most represents your work.)</td>
<td>(Pick the one that most represents your work.)</td>
<td>(Pick the one that most represents your work.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Clerical Services</td>
<td>Academic Professional Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Teacher</td>
<td>Custodial &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Food Services</td>
<td>Faculty—Full-Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor</td>
<td>Health &amp; Student Services</td>
<td>Faculty—Part-Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Paraeducator</td>
<td>Graduate Teaching/Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Security Services</td>
<td>Other Support Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>Skilled Trades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Specialist</td>
<td>Technical Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special/Developmental Ed</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech/Hearing</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interests & Actions

What year did you enter the profession? [ ] [ ] [ ]
Describe your membership status:
[ ] I am already a member of WEA
[ ] I was a member at my last district/employer and I want help transferring my membership
[ ] I am not a member currently and I would like more information about joining.

The WEA provides training, support, and tools to ensure your professional success. What would you like to learn more about? (Check all that apply.)

- Building relationships and meeting social-emotional needs
- Health and safety
- Social justice and racial equity
- Family and community engagement
- Instructional and classroom strategies
- Technology

When we work together, we have a stronger voice. How would you like to participate in your Association? (Check all that apply)

- Membership, Leadership, & Advocacy
  Talking to colleagues about joining our Association to build power for members. For example, participating as an organizer, building representative, or another Association leadership role.

- Political Activism
  Volunteering with our Association to elect pro-public education candidates from both parties—at every level from school board members to the White House.

- Social & Racial Justice
  Joining our Association’s efforts to win education justice for our students, schools, workplaces and communities.

- Collective Action
  Helping get the word out about bargaining, meet & confer, or other workplace actions.

- Health & Safety
  Advocating for a healthy, safe, and equitable school/workplace environment.

- Education Policy & School Funding
  Working to increase education funding at my school, district, and state.

- Leading Our Professions
  Supporting members to grow in their professional practices.

- Member Benefits
  Learning more about reducing your student debt or saving money with NEA member benefits.

- Thinking about it...
  I’m not ready to volunteer right now but looking forward to staying informed.